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TilE HooHBEAM TIfEORY
The ten-hour drive to Florida was .are than any eight year old could
stand. Stewart Calton was no exception to this rule. Stewart lola.a bright,
curious young man and sitting in the car for ten straight hour. turned this
healthy curiosity into hyper-activity.
"Can I go for a walk?" asked Stewart, slalllllling
the door of the Old •.abile.
"Yes," said his mother, as she carefully applied her lipstick.
"Don't slam the door, for Chrissakes!" his father yelled, aa only a father
who has driven for ten straight hours with an eight year old can yell.
"Darling, there's no need to yell at the poor boy," said his .ather sharply.
"We've all had a long ...."
Stewart didn't hang around long enough to hear the rest of the converaetion;
he was already sprinting toward the beach.
He got about ten yards out and
stopped abruptly.
liewalked over to a nearby piece of driftwood and sat down
on it.
"Damntt~" he hissed.
It was at this point that he heard a nearby voice.
"What's wrong there,
Sport?"
"I got a buncha sand in my shoes and now I gotta stop and dUiap ita 11 out,"
he explained.
It had not yet occurred to him that he was talking to a complete
stranger.
"lIey, who are you1"
A young man lay on the beach in his bathing suit, with sunglas.es on.
lIis hair was dishwater blond, and it came down to his shoulders in thick waves.
He had a broad nose and high cheekbones.
When he took off his gla.ses hia eyes
were bloodshot and the color was a blue-green.
"Me? Who am 17" asked the man, sitting up and gazing at Stewart intently.
"Yeah. Why are you lyin"on
the beach in the middle of the night?"
Stewart was holding one of his shoes in his right hand, banging the heel with
his left.
"Why am I lying on the beach in the middle of the night?"
StewaJ;t was frustrated.
"Yes~ Who are you and why--"
"I heard you the first time. Hy name is Hoonbeam and ...."
Stewart was snickering., "What kinda name is Hoonbealll?"
"That's what I'm tryln'a explain to you, Smlley."
Moonbeam see•• d irritated. Then his voice took on a conspiratorial tone and he looked auspicioualy
about. "See, not many people know, but the moon," his eyes roiled up toward
the sky and he pointed up toward the bright, full ••0 on , "the lIOon'. raya, you
know, those ultraviolet rays, are at least as strong as the sun~., under certain
circumstances.
Since these rays are attracted to body heat and the beach is
empty, I'm soaking up all the rays. Until you came along."
lie glared .elodramatically at Stewart.
Stewart had stared intently during the story and his mouth had dropped
open. Moonbeam had a certain hypnotizing charisma that he added to the story.
Stewart recovered and apologized for taking up some of Hoonbeam's rays.
"Haaah, don't worry about it, kid," said Moonbeam reassuringly, patting
Stewart on the back. "I don't ••lnd sharing."
"So howcome your parents named you Moonbeam?"
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"Hy parents didn't
name M Hoonbeaal"
"Who n_ed you Hoonbea••l"
"I nallled _ Hoonbea••. "
"You can do thatl"
"I did."
"Oh." Stewart paused.
A puzzled look calle over his face.
"What did
your parentll naM youl"
"David."
"lIowcolII8you don't like that na.e, David 1"
"I don't know, it's
just not M, you knowl I lIean, well, what's your
naM, for instancel"
"Stewart."
"Do you think it describes
you pretty we11 1"
"I don't know. I never really thought about it."
"Well, you can find your real name, it's
out there.
Th'!
thing is you aotta figure out what you know or like and believe and why.
That la the .ost i.portant
thing of all, WHYl You gotta find yourself."
"Find myselfl
I'. sittinl right here." Stewart looked extrellely puzzled.
"\JIlere 1"
lie looked down alld patted the piece of driftwood beneath hi..
"Right
here, aittin'
on thi8 piece of wood."
"lIow do you know that's
a piece of woodl"
"Cuz, well, it's
jU8t a piece of wood that's
alL"
"Oh."
Stewjlrt looked as if he thought that hi8 explanation
was aore than adequau.
"What could it be if it wa8n't a piece of woodl" he a8ked, now looking rather frazzled.
Hoonbealll shrugged his shoulder8 exaggeratedly.
"I don't know, it could
be anything you want it to be."
"Just like Illy nallle~l" Stewart's
face lit up as if thi8 bit of knowledge
had cOllie from divine revelation.
"Right, just like your name." He patted Stewart on the back again.
"It 'a
all out there, Stewart."
1118ar. 8tretched out to the sea.
"You just aotta
be willing
to take a little
time and find it, that's
all."
Suddently Hoonbeam jumped up and bru8hed the sand off Ilis legs.
"Sorry,
Stewart, gotta go."
lie started
running of f down the beach, and then turned
quickly.
"lIey, good luck, see you 'round."
"Yeah, see ra."
Stewart waved and watched Hoonbea. aa he ran down the
beach and his 8ilhouette
faded slowly froa sight.
William F. Patterson
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